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FY 2020 Modern Siavery Statement

1.  Introduction

This is he Modem Slavery Statement made by UACJ Austtalia Ptt Ltd。 (``UAAU'')fOr the

inancial year ending 31 December 2020 (the “Statement'り , prepared and pubhshed in

accordance with the胞 り虎 wS′αッ9′ノИて
'チ

2θ′8(Ch)(he“Act").ThiS Stttement sets out the

acttons UAAU has taken to ideHify and address he五 sks of modem slavery in its business

operations and supply chains during the inancial year stated above.

2.  Companv overviewn Structure,business operations and supplv chains

Reponintt Entity's Backttround

The reponing e前ity;as deined under section 5 of the Act,for his Statement is UAAU,an

Australian proprietary limited company(ACN:005579840)located in the State of Victoria.

UAAU is a wholly owned subsidiary of UACJ Corporttion(“ UACJ'り,a cOmpany resistered in

Tokyo,」apan.UAAU was established on 31 July 1979.

Business Operations

UAAU's business operations include:(i)the pllrchase of alumina;(il)OutSOurcing the smelting

of alumina into aluminium metal,and(前 )sale Of aluminium metal to UAC」 .Aspects of

UAAU's business operations are contracted to third patty co前 ractors,to be described in detail

belowi

UAAU holds 9,1%of shares in Boyne Smelters Limited(“ BSL''),but dOes not own or control

any entities inside or outside of Australia, and therefore does not have a consultation process

with such subsidiaries.

蝉

UAAU's supply chain and contractors consists mttnly oと

(1)  a COmpalv血証 supplies alumina to UAAU;

(li)  a COmpany hat pЮ 宙des toll pЮ cessing arrangements whereby UAAU supplies

alunlina to the company,which they smelter into alu■linilttn rnetal;

(iii)  a Japanese company hat provides expott ser宙 ces from UAAU to the purchaser ofthe

aluminiurn rnetal;

(市)  an Australian company that pro宙 des local operational seⅣ ices to UAAU,including
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(V)

accounting,taxation and general o∬lce adalinisttation, including the provision of the

ofrice fac』 ity;and

a freight company that provides shipping services to UAAU.

C)ther than the above,UAAU's supply chain also includes suppoi seⅣ ices fbr our organisation,

such as inancial,legal,accounting and consulting services.

3。  Risk assessment

While UAAU does not directly conduct or conttib前 e to moderll slavery practices,UAAU

recognizes that there are areas in the supply chain and contractors which may carry the risk of

modern slavery. These include risks associated with he employment or engagement of star

who:

_  reane alumina;

…  provide logistics,shipping or expon seⅣ ices,

中  are engaged in smelter operations,and

‐
   provide orlce facilities that include maintenance services,particularly cleaning services.

Over the next few years,as we develop our understanding of our supply chain across these key

risk areas, we will increase our knowledge of the risks that lie in the supply chains of our

supphers.This will enable us to engage further,and work to rnitigatt identtied risks,

4. Policies

The policies ofUACJ are group‐ wide policies and apply to UAAU's operations.

UACJ has a strong code of conduct called he``UAC」 Way'',which sets“ Safety and

Compliance"as the fundamental principle.

The UACJ Group also published the“ UACJ Group Code of Conduct"(“ COde Of Conduct'つ On

he UACJ intranet in June 2014.The Code of Conduct states that an ofricers and employees of

he UACJ Group shall comply with the intemational standard of human rights set out in the

United Nations lntemttional Bill of Human Righs,as well as he la、 vs and regulations of the

relevant countly and region. Futther, the Code of Conduct states that the UACJ Group shan

make its best effons to respect human righs throughout its business operations generally,and

stttes hat the UAC」 sttictly disa1lows any foェ lH of forced labor,human trafficking or child
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labo■

UAAU acts in accordance with UAC」 's hree corporate values,which are“ respect and

understand your associates'',“ embrace honesty and foresight''and“ be curious孤 ld Challenging''1

-all of which 80 against any fottД ll of modem slavery,

UACJ ntakes its“ CSR Deployment Cuideline for Suppliers''2 aVailable to die public,including

to its supphers,on its website.The``CSR Deployment Guidehne for Supphers''includes,among

other rnatters,provisions regarding human rights,Iorced labor,inhumane treatments,child labor,

appropriate wagesぅ regulation on working hours,rights of freedom of association for employees,

and workplace hygiene,health and safety.

5。  Due dilitence

UAAU obtains the pubhc statements made by its supphers and coniェ ニ▲is that they are sillxlilarly

conscious about the risks of modem slavery. During he next reporting period, UAAl」  is

considering ways to contacting its supphers who have not rnade appropriate public conlmitments

to identitt aSSess and address isks ofmodem siavery and willto encourage hem to do so.

During the next repotting period,UAAU is also consideing to engage with its conttactors and

hird pany prOviders to obtain infollllation about their supply chains.

6.  Awareness― raisintt alld trainin宜

WVithin the l」 ACJ Group,the oFicers and employees undergo education on the Code of Conduct

from October to December evely year, coni▲ 二lling their understanding and reiterating the

group's appЮach to human rights protection.Furtheち UACJ GЮup had entities subiect tO the

United Kingdo■1's lnOde口■slavery annual statement requirement under the A拓 うとF9rη  S′とvッ97И〔:′

2θ′Jc,30,、vhich raised the UACJ Group's general awareness ofrnoderli slavery.

7. Assessment of response

l httpstrFttЧ
uaci,co.ip/cn21isVcompanv/man劉 質cmcnt/uaciwav.hm

2 httos://ww、
上uaci co.iっ /cnttlsVcsr/socialん df/UACJ CSR Cuidclincs pdf
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Due to its operation and corporate structure,UAAU relies mostly on UACJ's policies and

guidelines.The guidelines are thorough and generany cover the concept of rnodem slavery as

deined under he Act.However,UAAU also acknowledges that because■ lese guidelines are

meallt for he UAc」 GЮup across he 810be,they do not address he Act or Aus,alia's modem

slavely conCems speciicaⅡ y. Consequentlyぅ  UAAl」 does not have a mechanism to directly

revie、 v and assess the erectiveness of the guidelines on its supply chain and also does not have

an erective remediation process in place. UAAl」  would like to consider ways to work more

ciosely with the members of its supply chain, including con三 二二1五ng any pubhc releases and

repois publshed by the rnembers ofthe supply chain in relation to their approach to Fninimizing

he risk of modem slavery.UAAU would also hke to consider waysin which UACJ's corportte

philosophy and fundamental principle of safety and compliance can be protected and upheld

against the risk ofrnodern slavely.

8.  Approval bv]Board of E)irectors

This Statement has been approved by l」 AAU's board ofdirectors on 17h June,2021.

霧

Shitti Tanaka,


